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SEA BATHING.

SEA BATHING,
•

`ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY is now oonoeded to be one of the

matt delightfUl ses-rlde resorts in toe world. Its bath
jog is unsurpassed ; its beautiful unbroken beach
(ninemiles in length) is uneuttlied by any on the Don-
anent, save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
for its dryness ; its sailing and fishing facilities are per-

fect its hotels are well farmshed, and as well kept as
those of Newport or !aerators, while its avenues and
•elks are cleaner and broader then those of any other
,ee•bethins place in the ciountry. •

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave YINE-BTREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
AIRY, at 1K A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, resoh,Plu-
wielphia at 9 A. M.. and 7:/d• P. AL Fare, $l.BO
Round-trip ttokets, good for three days. e 3 60 Die-
tepee, ea miles. te'egraph extends the whole length

of the road. 1710 tf

...,
)FOR OAPE MAXAND NEW

YORK._ T ilios iLDtAISM.THURSDAYS.
and IIA:TUat AY 3. apiit

Pew York and Phitadelw
phita Steam Naviestion%n-

ar. Steamers DELAWARE, Captain Johnston. andrOSTON.La sntaln Crocker ,wilt leave for CAPE MAY
and NEW. 0 RE, -from rat wharfbelow apnea street,
every TU DAY, TE ESDAY, and SATURDAY,
&ON A. M.

Returning, leave New York slme dare tat. 8 P. M.
Returning, leave Cane Mar 3 NDAYS. WEDN.ES-
DAYS. and FRIDAY.a. at BA. .

Pare to Cape Mai, Carriage kilts inoinded--- $1 OD
Dire to Cane May. Season Tickets, Camara

FiImOXUS- ...---.....5..................—............... 800
Pare to New York, att.bin.:.:-.:----.. 300

Do. Do. . Deok —_
.

....-..., lso
ateamerit Inuola'at New Castle gonwrandr eturning.

Freights for New York taken at lowraw.,
• JANtIiSALLDERmog, Agent.

lit-tm 314 and 316 South DEL AWARE Avenue.

au:r ick - m.o.* CAPE MAX.—The
.wire eon oomfortable. Bay steamer

"Onollen W ASHINOTON." Captain W. Whilldlo.
leaves Aroh-street wharf! t for Cape Min every fttOn-
day. Wednesday, and Frider morning et 93 o'clock.
Returning, leaves the tending every Toesdar, '1 burs-
day - .nd ,Bak0=6 136 hrilMglti:do:4l°°k-: $l.lO.

" servant's, carriage hire included —. 1.26.
Preigltt.takeu at the usual low rates.
Stopping at New Castle going and returning.

ryt-tsel•
-

.....
.

. FOR TILE SEA-SIIORE

—ciabiDir AND ATLANTIC
RA 0 and after MON tar, Jane 17th, tralra
will leave I.NR.BTRERT FEB. 11, 1111 follows:

Mail Uzi"— -- --.....--f.30 A. M. •
Excises train— —.—.--l.gti P. AI.

.., MI P. M.A RITIVIIIYIkil. LRAM TT.L.ANTIO t
Mail— —..----.-443 A. M.Monist-7 —........—...-- or is A. M.
Aooommodattou —.... —3.18 A. M.

Fare to Atlantie, II 1.30; Round Trip tickets, good for

Ur dare, 42 so.
retthg_must oe delivered at 000FB13R'POINT by

3 M. The Company irtil not be reapoosible for anygoo 6 until riteeived and reed for, by their Agent,
lathe Point. /mix G. BRYANT.

01111-tf •,, • • ,Axon*.

COMMISSION MOUSES

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

ma us CUILISSINIVT rt.,
00,111EISSION KEILCHANTh

FOR FEE lAA'S OF

PHILADELPHIA-MA.I )E

.ha-b.
BANKING.

AUGUST BZLMONT it, 00.,

BANICE,RS,

50 WALL STRINT NEW YORK,

tinge Letter. of oredit to tritvallers, available In al

'gag of Europe, through the Mears. RothiPohild of Ps

rut, Loudon, Frankfort, Naples, Vienne, Yid their oor

ressondauta. felif-em*

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN
DMUS° GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
. . ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMED,

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
_ OIIIKEZZI vz etrelli.

A nnounoe the reduation of SO per cent. in the prices in
sli the mannfactored stook of Looking Gliuums ;also,
a Eogravings, Pioture and Photograph Frames, Oil

?illations. The largest and moat elegant assortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now offered to make
pnrehmen.inAbisline for cash, at remarkably low Priem

EARLE'S :GALLERIES.
1041 q MA 01185TNUT ERE T.

COPARTNEESSIP NOTICES.

DII*01;TI'r1014 OF PAR'rtaltBlrlP.
sAjairies.VlaliegSrllgt'strutseir,sElrogn,

the firm mutual
PSN te. 7ENXinte. is this

07 dissolved by oonisent. The business of the
late firm wtll be settled and.wound up by Samuel S.
Thompson,at the store, No. SO4, MARKET guest,

ISAMU If.t. El. THOMPSON,
SAMUEL H. JENKINS.

Phil/nits., /one7th, HMI. tf

DIBBOLIITION. The copartnership
heretofore sub/lilting between the undersigned,

under the firm of J. P. ISMER 1 CO., is thugdey
(bs4lolVed, by mutual oonsent. hebusiness will be net-
@ad et the old steed, No,. 9 BANK end N0.12 STRAW-
DERRY Street+, Phlledelphle.

J. P. ST KlytEß.

HENRY _F. WOLGAMUTIL
HENRY VOLLMER.

Philada.. Jill), 1,1361.

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED.—The un-
doniigned lives this day entered into oopartnershiS.

ender the firm of
WOLGAMUTH & RALEIGH.

Being inionessors to the late firm of J. B. STEINER
& Co.. we will oontinue the business in the seine

brat:Mies es heretofore._ at the came plan e, No. 9
BANK.street aad 1:3 STRAWBERRY Street=

MAURICERF.ALEIGH.WOLOshiIJTH.
Phila.:Ls., July 3.1301.

LIMITED PARTNRBHIP NOTICE.—
-11-A

IC
We. the undersigned, residents of the city of

Philadelphia, have entered into a Limited. Partnership
agreeebly,to,thiaprovurions of the act of 'Assembly of
the Costimeinwenlth of.Penneylranis, entitled "An act
relative to limited partnerahry," passed the twenty
first day of Mutt. P. and the supplements
thereto said _partnershtP tylbe oonduoted under the
firm of r ATTEit. Ora & BO LTO., for the purpose

of loins ins sea carrync is, vihital,gralejarioultiltepliatiOT0L7.7, 11.,P.3.1td:',740. MD Girard tvenue. and Etweiii
Roultoin, residing. o. 18:6 Wallace street.both- of the
olty of Philadelphia, are the .oeteral.„Partners. For-
tunato J. Figueirs. also of said city, is the/Special
Partner. and has contributed to the common stook of
said partnership the sem of forty thousand dollars.
field partnership to commence on the first day of July,'
A. D. one thousand eight hundr. d and ioxty-one, and
to terminahundred first .deiy. of July. A. D.one thou-
sand eight and sixty-sik.

JON &THAN. P ITTEEBOII,
EDWARD ootlvrolt

GeneralPartners.
FORTUNATO J. FIG U I A.

jyl-tuftthlit apeoial Partner.

ARMY SUPPLIES.—
°l've: OF A 30.1701,07811110 AND EQMPAGI,

Cornerof Howard sod Merceyr berMl.eers,Na; Yost. JulBZALEDPRoPOBALBare'invrteA. and wilt
caved at this office until 12 o'olook ha., on MONDAY.
the 19th day of July lostagt. when they willbe priblioli
PPened,for furnishing by,eoptraot. the following tents
or the use of the army,eliverabie at snob pMoe or

places inre city of New York as may be hereafter de•

'Tutted. quantities as revived.
roposa s should stare the prices of. tents complete.

dedeliverable at ant of the depots of the ftnartermasterM
department, expinsPes of the test poles' and tantalum,
wklott will be the subject ofseparate contracts..

Largebylies will be needed, and the sureties's will
belted*, m the lowest responelre bidders, at the
TAMS it mos necessary to give the orders.

The priper tent should be stated. naming the
places at which the bidder offers tO deliver.

The following specifications will be strictly adhered
to HOSPITAL TENT, •

U feet long. la feet wide, 11 feet high, Inth a wail 434
feet, and having on one end a, lappet. so as to admit
two or more lentecov eringind and thrown into one,
with a oontinnone cd—roof. •

HOSPITAL, '1 HNT PLY.
Ufeet 10 mohee long, 14 feet wide.

WALL, TWIT,
feet long, 0 feet wide. 9 TfeELITet hiL gh.4 feet wall.

WALL FY.
16 feet long., feet Wide. -

11(fit4ELTENT. .18feet diameter, is feet hip • •
B.KiIV AN ' TENT. -

e feet ID inches lopr,T {pet wide? feet 1 snob high.
The mots end flies are to made of cotton dank,

Forthe following weight end dimensions. viz:
rot Hospital Tent-

-80 inches wide, sad 7734 ounces per yard.
For Hoevital Tent Fir— .

10 Inches wide, and leg Ounces per yard.
For Wall and Sibley eat—-

..
. Mil inches wide. and 16 mincesper yard.

--All theabove-Mentioned arty:dee must conform in
every reepeat to the sealed standard patuerns in th.e
officio,where thee may be examined, and additional In-
formation received oonoerning them. •
Al It is desirable that the artioles be of domeetlo

4.0&brims on, bids from nainuracturersand regular deal ,

ere 01 prefennil. whioh must nemesia for and am-,
form moil artioles onty, In quality and -desonotion;
&a ar e', sae by the advertisement end the eamplee.
in this MUM- bet troltracts will be awarded tot', low.
eat raspopialble-ju der) who 4101 tarnish satisituitory
sepurities for the th at verb:in:Undo thereof. ,

The manufacturersetbitshment or deities plat*
of ettillifiss . meet be 'dist oily stated In the propormit
together with the names, address. andresportzabilitrof
two parson, proposed as securities. The soretiee will
guaranty that a contract shall be entered into within
tea days after tee neosplaDoe ofBald bid or propoeaL

Proposal will be received for all ofthe articles sepa-
rately,andfor ail, portion of each.

The Dori ege is reserved by and for the United States •
ofrejecting any Proposalsthat may be deemed extrava-
gant. ... .

AU artiotee will be subleot to inspeotiod by sworn In-
leneotors. appointed by authority of the United arenotIs to be distinctly understood thats.ontraots arenot
transferable without the 006.1001 of the proper. en.
thority,-and that any sale, assignment, or transfer.
witoolif snob consent having been obtained, (except
enders probes' of lowa will be regarded as en aban-
donment orthe contract; and the ountreator and his or
their securities willbe held responsible for, all loss or
giamege to the United Buttes which may arise there-
in/M. ,

.Payments will be made on °sib delivery; shlonld Con-
greweiraan aparopriation to meet them or as soon
there tor sa an appropriation shall be. AllSG 0, foe ithat

whit .4nyeA per nem. of the amount of min delivery

be ned until the coistreet abaft,bwoormileted.
which w Wei iorleited to the United BMus tp mise of
dela on on the part of the oontsaotor in fulfiding the
=Mulct.' •

Forma of proposals and guaranty will befurniabed
upon application to this (Moe. and non. Isla be oon-
ldered that donot eoslorni deceit.Proposals will be 'adored, ' Proposals for Furnish-
n g Army Tents," and be addreleedMajor D H. 1/1/11112176.

‘blArterrArablit'tertTifise.

OFFICIAL

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAOGA:4Ii
W Anorie.

QUaltsußMAgT6ll. 6111N1 OSTlne.tWaisnirinvoit. June 21. 1861.Proporals are Invited for the Punishing ofArmy Bag-
gage Wagons

Proposals should state the prices at whioh they oar• befurnishedat the piecesof menutunare, or at New York,Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati.as referred by the adders.
The number which can be made by any bidder within

one month after reoeipt of the order also tee numberwhich he can deliver within one week!The Wagons must eta:My conform to the following
speolfioatlons, and to the established patterns.

nix-mule (covered wagons,of the size and demone-tise as follows. to wit:
Tee front wheels to be three feet ten inohes high,

hobs ten inches in diameter, and fourteen and a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels four feet ten inches hikh.huh. ten and a quarter inches in &mane/. and fourteenand a quarter Inches lone ; follies two and a half incheswide and two and three-quarter rubes deep,-
oast iron pith boxes twelve inches long, two and a halfinches at the !ergo endand one and seven-sightluiinoh
at small eed ; tit tea and a half inches wide be five-eiththa of an leo ?Wok.o tefasned with onekarew bolt
anu nut in eaoh elite ; hubs made of gum;the spokes
and falls of the keel whiteoak, free from defects;eachwheel to have a sand band and linchpin. band two and
•three-quarter matte, wide, of No. It bend iron. and two
driving bawdy—outside band-•one and a quarter inch
by one-quarter thee nook, inside bend one inch by
three-sixteenths matt think; the hind wreals to be
mote end boxed go that they will measure tomthe in- ,
side of Cie tire to the large end of the hex s x and a half !
its:thee, and front wheels six and one-eighth inches in a
'parallel line, and eselienle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth Inches from the outside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, re as tohave the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to outs of
the wheels. Ailetroes to he made of the best quality
refined A merioan iron, two and a half inches square
at theshoulder, tapering down to one ands half[nob to
the middle, with a Nivea-eighths }sohkins-balt hole in
each enietree; washers and lint:hides for snob saltine.;
vise of litiohp IDS one Inca; wide, three-eighths ofan inch
*huh. with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four and
three-quarter inches wide and four moansleep. fas-
tened substantially to the axletree with clips onthe ends
end with two bolts. six inches from the middle. and
fastened to the hounds sad bolster, (the bolster to be
four fest file incites long, five lathes wide. and
threets. and a half inches deep,) with four half-inch
bol

The tongue, to be ten feet Orin inches long, four

ttoties.wide. and three Inches think at front end of the
couide. and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
ree-quarter moths deep at the front end. and so ar-

ranged as to lift up, the front end of it to hang within
two feet of the ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surface.

The front tweeds. to be six feet two inches long,
three inches thiok, and'four inches wide over&tetras,
and to :main that width to the hack end of the tongue ;
jaws of the hounds one feat eight inches longand three
inches square at the front end, with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of an inch
thick, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in each
end, and A plate of Iron of the same size turned oat
each end one and a half inches to olemp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the under ride, andat
frown end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound; a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
'end hounds in the centre of jaws. to secure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three Inches wide. one
quarter Inch think and one foot eight inches long,
secured on the Inside ofiaws ofiloundswith two rive s,
and a plate of seine dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the tongue and hounds run together,
secured in like manner, a brace ofseven-eighths of an
nosh round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree,and take two bola in front part of the hounds.
same brace threaquarters of eninch round tooontinue
to the back part of the hounds, and to he fastened with
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, end
one through the slider and hounds; a brace over frontbolster one audit halt Inch wide, one-quarter of an inch
thick. with a bolt in etch end tole/tea it to the hounds'
the opening between the jawsof the hound,, to receive
thetour.. four and three-quarter inehes in front, and
four an4a half inehes at theback pan of the tn...

The thind hounds four feet two tithes long, two and
three-quarter inches th•ok. and three imehes wide jaws
one foot long where they oboe the coupling pole; the
bolster four feet five Inches long and five inches wide
by three inches deet with steady iron twoand a half

urinoheg. wide by o- alf inch thlok turned up two anda half inches and 'Atoned on each end with- three
rivets; the bolster stooks and hounds to be secured with
four half-inch screw bolts, and one half-inchscrew bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long, threeInches deep. and lour and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at beckend ; distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the back &slangier six feet oneinch. and frpro
thecentre of king Dachas to the cootie of the mortice
in the hind end of the Vote eight feet nineinches; king
bolt one and a quarter inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where itpasses through the iron &shares; iron plate six inchesiolitiothdrAl ige=detosnagoa:lF:gir gellitelfr aunbitnacchetarrkiron plate one and a half by one-quarter ofan Inch on
the sliding bar. fastened at each. end by a 'grew bolt
through the. hounds ; front bolster to have plates above
and below eleven inches long, three and a half Inches
wide, and three-eighth. of an hob thick, corners'
drawn out and turned down on the sides of the
bolster. with s nail in each corner, and four noun-torrent nails on top; two bands on the hind hocuids,
two and two and a half inches wide, of No. 10 bandIron; the rub plate on the coupling-tole to be eight
inches long. nee and three-quarters inches wide. andone quarter of an inch thick. Doubletrai three feetfeet ten inches long. eingletree twofeet eight inches
long, all well made of hlokory, with an iron ring and
clip at each end, the centre clip to be well seemed ; Leadbar and stretcher to be three feet two inane long,twoand a quarterpietieswide, and one and a quarter techthick. Lead bars. stretchers, and singletrees for six- '
mule team ; the two singletress for the teed mules to '
have hooks in the middle to hook to the end of the fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
ethane them to the doubletree and lead bar.

The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork ; the
, fork one foot ten inches long, with the stretoher ab
tached to spread the forks apart ; the links of the dou-
bletree, stay and tongue Olathe, three-eighth' of an
inch in diameter; the Jerked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter - the flan obeli:Ito be seven-sixteeninch diameter to the fork ; the fork to he five-sixteenth

' Inch diameter; the Links ofthese and of the look chum
to be not more than two anda quarter tootles long

The body to be straigt. ree feet six es wide,
two feet.deep. ten feet loins at the bottom, ace ten feet
six inches at the top, sloping equallyat each end all in
the clear or inside ,• the bal placer to be two arida half
Inches wtde and three inches deep; front pieces two
inches deep he two ands half mohes wide ; tail piece
two end sa PAM inches wide and three' ruches deep ;and
four inohos'ditep in the middle to rest on the coupling'
pole ;to rail one end a half thee. thick lone add_
seven-eighth ouch wi4einlower rata one Lao thick by.

rZ et' 11111°1%17M eighth °llllll4. AritgiV Maditit;"
as high as the sides • abox three feet four inches longt
the bottom five inches'wide front side, nine and a half
inches deep. and eight and a half inahcs at the topin
parallel line •to the body all in the elan, to be sub-
stantially fastened SO the front end of the body,
to have an iron strap inuaing round each end, se-
cured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them. the lid to be
fastened to the front roll with two good straehinices, a
strap of five-eighth ironaround the box a halfneh from
the 'op edge, andtwo straps same size on the lid near
the front edge, td 'prevent the mules from rattle the
boxes ; to bays slant hoes fastened to the middle of
the lid, with a goal woollen cleat on the inside, astray
of Iron on the centre of the box with a staple plume
through it, to fasten the lid to: sight aims and twoIrails on each Side ; one bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deepand four inches wide at king bolt bole ,

Iron rod In front and centre, of eleven sixteenths of an
Inch round flop, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; ironrod and brews behind. with shoulders
on top oftail piece, and nuts on the under side, and a
nuton top of rail ; a *ate two and a half inches wide,
of No. le bend nth. on tali piece, serous the body ; two
mortices in tail piece and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inch thigh.to receive pieces throe

. feet four Inches lan, tobe used as harness bearers ;

four rivets through each side stud. and two ViViliS
through each front stud, toseonre the lining boards,to
he of the best quality iron,end riveted on a good bur :

one rivet -through. eaoh 0/711 of the rails; floor
fivehighthe of an inch oak boards ; sides five-
eighths ofan inch white pine, tail-board three-quar-
ters of an inch thiok, ofwhite pine, to be well cleated
with five oak cleats riveted at each end through the
tail-board ; an tree plate three fest eight inches long,
two and a quarter mohcsayide, and three-eighthsof an
inch thick on the under ride of the bed piece, to extend
from the hind end of the body to eight inches .front
of the hied bolsters. to be fastened by the rod at theead of the body. by the lateral rod and two three-
ei.geths of ea inch screw bolts. one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other abut equi-distant between
it and the lateral rod, A half-inch round iron .rod or
bolt to pass diagoeally through the rails, between the
two bind studs to and through the bed pieceand plate'
under it, with a good head on the to and nutand screw
at the bottom.-to be, at the top one .foot six mohes from
inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind .iod. An trop. clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter oen inch thick around the bed piecie, the cen-
tre bonito --which the oak chaiti is attached pawing

rothng it, to extend seveninches on the inside of the
body. t e ends, top, and bottom to be secured by two
three-ehtlis incsorew bolts, the middle bar at theig

ends to be flush -with the bed piece on the lower side,
Two took chains secured to the centre bolt of the Cody,
oneend eleven Leah', teeerther two feetsiX Snobs*lonX.
to. be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trout,: to be four feet six inches loot' from out to out.
tee ttom and anus of oak, theaides of yellow pine,
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide
at top, and eight and a half inches.deep alt in the clear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop -iron around the bap,
one around each -end and three between the ends,
strait and suitable irons to fasten them oa the tongue
when feeding ; good strong cilium to be attached to the
Ws, of Shebody, secured by a staple with a hook to
attach It-to the .troagh. Six bows of good ash, two
Inches wide and ope-half inch thigh, with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to itejmieoe.; to staples on
the body , to secure each end ot the awe ; one ridge
pole twelve feet long, oneand three-quarters inch wide
by fiveicoebths rth inch thick ; theloover to be of the
first lushly cotton dunk, No.—. fifteen .feet long au
rune eet eight Inches wide, made in the best manner.
with our' hemp cords on ea 9h side, end one through
each end to olose teat both ends '• t rings oneach end
of the body, to close and secure the ends of the cover;
a staple in the tower rail, neer the second stud from
oath end, to fasten the side cords. The °etude of the
body and feed trope to have two good coats of white
lead, colored to a blue tint. the inside of them to hay
two coats of venetian red paint •; the running gear
eels wheeto have two good outs 01,0i:tattoo red darken
Of a chocolate color, the hub and (aloha to be wet
pitched, instead ofpainted, if required,

A taropot, an extra king bolt, and twoextra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagon, the king bolt
sort singletree• eunilar in all respects to those belong-
"3gLhat tlit.side of the body of the wagon to be marked U.
8., an&numberalas directed; all otner parts to be let-
tered U. 6.; the oover, feed box, bola. linchpins, tar-
get, and harness bearers for each wagon to no put op
in a strong box, (000perat) and the (mutants marked

tohe to: be distinctly understood that the Iregoneare
to be so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon urtil agree and dismally fit those of any other. so
Al torequire no powering or arranging for putting to-
gether, and all the matenals used for their oonstruction
to be of the best titiality;. all the woodithorougtill rea-
soned. end the work in all ha parts faithfully executedin the ben workmanlike moaner

• The work may be insprom time to time es Itprogrammeby an officeroragent(ot the Quartermaster'sDepartment. sod none of It shall Oepainted, tintij.
shallitare been Insrooted and Appnved said
or scent authorised to inspeot It. When finished,
minted, and 'lmilsepted by an older or agent of the
Quartermaster's ldenartment. and-delisered as herein
asreed.jhey shall he paid for. Di. g.elliloB,

'Quartermaster General U.S.

OT• • . • •UROWN'S ESSSNOIC , 'JAMAICA
2...401N0E51.--FitEDERIQX_BROWN. Ohecrunt and

DritExisA,northetuy tgrrier of .Chestnut and Fifth its,
ehiladelnitikable blooturer of Brown's Farsence of
realletert Cringer; w h reeogniged and preeenbed by
the medrealGmlry,andhas become the standard family
modleiveiof the VattedBeacom. • .

Thu" Alsenrot a PreParation of unrunialbsoellencte.
la ordinary-dArrhres; inololent cholera, in short, Ina!!

of prostration of the digestive funotions, it isel
estimable value. Durinthe prevalence of epidemic

iem endanmmer complaints of children, LE peon-
rly et/femme. ; no family, ndividual, or traveller

should be without tt '
110T108.-Te prevent. this valuable Essence frombeing countertetted a new steel engraving, executed at

a great oost, will be
.

found on the outside of the Wrap-.per, ID order' to guard the partitmrt-soltuit being im-periled upon by worthless ltemeng.-118515. -teP&JV only by raEUXILICH BROWtS, and forop, at his Drug and Chentioal Store. N. 2:oWRia.eirppNg CAr9Zi gtrielnietV_t_eXi6ll=lcaat i tre,ninat'aillirotel,L lk 2i6 ,°F,l„?..h°=` CVl"-r tale by a re-irpeellabli Pmt.'s,e In tee Netted gists.

ITNIZED VINEYARD-PROPRIEECToRs,J CO. (GeOren tlaliguly;j4iiiiitei) COG KAM—Jest,reoeived.- by the Ckitela-Eirimin,r, trom Bordeaux
',Wyman* of the above favorite • brand" of Brandy,
the vintages of

• - lE B IBtd. IDsf, ' BBC
Jaime, 'garter, and eighth...pipes, paleand devw

The.yoyularity of thie Brandy has' Indwied various
imitatione of their •' trade mark," and we now call the
attention ofthe Trade thereto, and to •Partltmlarlv

ut their purchases, that4neokacee ot the Vine-
yard Froptletors Company MIA haa thenun. of

George Behligna.o, Minaget. ,branded in full. Forage jpbondby the" sole egenof. IX§I,LE 00.,
its 1w 138 uth Btrent.

COTTON ,BAIL. DUCK and CANVAB,
of illlionLbera brsatto.

larva a max AVirotqictwinat of:on damarriotiocur. fan
TV!" 4LWEIDINTLEJnis §lloll..Skefellt. .
I417,44`."V=1rVliAtig114,,Ar. 1 i. 1

JAR Wir/IRICS
r074-tf .103 .10fIE8 , or.

. .

3(X) OASES LES/Al3llo lllar4
—Theatteutiorfp_Tradejaillyrlted to the

above popular artiole,s ,Dlewntrand retreetuna
stomeoulbeYere for m tesfrftartttg the laminar
lesson. for aw or theprinclitklaihow.Itmi.
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stow-pan is required. Almost any part of tho
sheep ban be used for Irish stew."

The , only American cookery-book which
gives tois dish, fa Miss Leslie's. But her re-
ceipt is toe expensive. She takes three
pounds of thickmutton from a loin of mutton,
renitivihg the fat; slices five pounds of pared
potatoes ; puts a layer of moat at the bottom
of a chew-pan, or an iron pot, and lays some
of the potatoes upon it—sprinkles pepper and
.salt oer each layer, and ao fills up the vessel,leavinga covering of potatoes at top; pours
in a pip of cold water, and lets it simmer for
two #94nra more, until the Contents be tho-
roughly done; she adds one or two sliced
ouiditij from the first, as taste commends, and
serve 'upmeatand potatoes onthe same dish.
Beef- °aidpork-chops, MIMS Leslie adds,
may *Med ..in the same way, but pork is
to ber oiled- with minced (chopped) sage,

elics

and et potatooe, cut into long pieces, must-
be 811 A itutedfor the ordlnarY potato.

L • -

elas
Scitie,y Monsieur Soyer and Miss Eliza Lea-

lie. Ili ::;.seebow Spanish Pedro would
mak his'Olden-too."EtF 1 -oftall,' mutton being not very plenty
in th

e.. .

wait, when Wellington was fighting NaZ,p01e4 16 marshals in Spain and Portage);
ratisk-beef was the necessary substitute, outinto-p:sanot too small, and popped into a
saucfOrt, with pepper and salt, bread, onions,,
lee „. "`:cityroia, beets, •partuitps, turnips, and,.
if Sible, with a good lot•Of potatoeii;fiket
ski of which were plat icraped offs; fai

3,,i
the farina of the potato, which nourishes
<trupt; Is directly under the skin, which Aiie-
rinsa and English cooks so cleverly slice or
ochliver away before thoy cook the vegetable.
When the meat, seasoning, vegetables, and soon, are bathe pot, to within two inches of the
tap, Pedro would pour In as much cold water
as.w.itild justcover sll. ,Thon put the pot or
sterwpan, or whatever the vestusel might•be,'
onthe;fire, and gently boil—the tight-fitting '
iid being kept on, 'except when he would do aliftle'4dmming.,-Thy' art, as pmetice•haa taught Pedro, is
limply to boil slowly, or rather; to simmer all,ibfk. ,e. , And herein lies the mischief. Sup-
14pose; e soldiers come in from a march, are
:snidefor their dinner, and''Oatinet wait fortilifs
is aosiple of hours, then-duly:lWe their:lrishIntim dished up in a kurry-4rifelflike-Entry';dished up in half an hour. hi that ossii:they
°r would.find the souPstiaterk'arid thiri,llWitnta-
tonalbard as bulled, and .the leuilli Arndt,
Indurated, screwed riP into tough elasticity by
thesudden application of a strong , heat, and
the potent effect of bard boiling. But let us
fancy the, soldiers in quarters, or the troops
fished for a day, then the Irish stew has a
fair chance. Immediately after brealdsstrthe
stow-pan' is set among the embers on the
hearth, and there it stands—not boiling,
scarcely simmering--suppese we say digest-

. ~

.ing—throughout the forenoon, until you are
-ready for dinner. At last the contents of the
vessel are turned out and smoke upon the ta-
ble ; the juice Is almost substantial, tho vege.

(tables are - blended into a rich and lusciouswas, and the bouillr "would tempt the hun-ger of an anchorite."
TM Irish stew is not known in -Ireland by

that name. There they Call it ct The Beg-
gar's Dish," from a long-cherished belief that
.when'the Irish beggars reach home, after their
day's quest of food from the bands of charity,
they carefully select the scraps of meat which
have ,been giveri to them, and, adding plenty
of potatoes, with 'other vegetables, and lots of
.pepper and salt, compound the dish which
.modern cookery has not diedalopd,to adopt,
'under the title of ic An Iriii:/3!.esP." After
all, except that Paddy throws in an ab-
•dance of potatoes, labile the ;French more'incline to other vegetables; Pedro's et °lrish-
tioOV is really only'alliberrdanpot asfeu.

'When the,British troops were dying off, at
tiles-44-4,0t hundreds a'Alayi in the Crimean
.war because :4 114b),•nsik--..f 1.;.,.-t4....6..tr....

.-rations;:: Weer .ll6yer went —dticladr
L:attain& theinioir to dolt: We wish that,Some.

equally-well Qualified person could be found,
at this crisis, to show our troops the same.
Our own time is so much occupied that it is
impossible • for us to accept -this mission of
high art. , . ' •

Feeding our Soldiers.
It is above all things necessary, when deal-

ing with soldiers, who have to march and
fight, to clothe them well and feed them well.
An old proverb said that the English fight beet
after a. hearty dinner; that the Scotch per-
form miracles of valor when only half-filled
with toed; and that the Irish fight best, fast-
ing from all except sin—and whisky. The
American soldier exhibits greatest prowess
when properly provisioned. So do the French
military.

It must be admitted that, until the Crimean
war brought them together, as good comrades,
in the field, .the great inferiority of the
English, the great superiority of the French
fighters, in culinary matters, was a thing not
generally known—scarcely even inspected.
But every Frenchman seems to have been
born with a natural aptituth; for cooking.
Therefore,, the French rank among the very
wisest of mankind, according to the philoso-
phical aphorism which, defines man to be a
cooking animal. Hence, no doubt, the sa.
gacions remark that there isreason in roasting
eggs.

The true difference between French and all
other cookery is only this: that inpreparing
butcher's moat for the table, the French (and,
indeed, moat of the European continentals)
aim at making It tender; whereas, the English
and the Americans appear te, take infinite
trouble to make it hard. The Americans,
who generally bake their meat, where the
English roast it, are even worse cooks of ordi-
nary food than the English.

The butcher's meat which is purchased in
America and in England, is tender and well-
flavored when it comes into the cook's bands.
There is mutton in Berks county, Fermaylva-
Dia, and there is beef in Chester, Lancaster,
Montgomery, and Backs counties, in the same
State, which cannot be surpassed in the crack
meat counties ofEngland. Yet, however ten-
der it be when brought home, domestic cook-
ery speedily hardens it.

On the Other hand, the butcher's meat pur-
chased all over continentalEurope is tough,
coarse-grained, and stringy. Yet, foreign
cookery sonde this meat to the table tender.

.

The hardness is not in the 'meat itself ; that
arises, almost exclusively, from the bad cu-
isine. The leg of mutton, half wasted in
England by the fire, is dry and hard on the
outside, red or cc rare within. In America,

.

baked In an oven, it is dried up, and.ita nntrP•
Lions juices dissipated. '

We have heard some of our bravo soldiers,
who are now in the field, like honest patriots '
as they are—we have heard some of-these
complain of the manner in which their rations
arecooked. This, :be. it noted, though .the
quantity le greater and the quality better Min'
the very best rations which French-soldliiii.'
get when in the best quarters.. *lt may Ai/
asked; why is net the food as well cooked as
the food of the Frenchmen 7 Why, indeed 7
&muse everyFrenchmansan. cook -his, din-
ner and sapper, and English or •Americana,
military or civil, cannot. • .

For example, rations are served out, and
we will say that three soldiers receive four or
five pounds of beef or mutton-7beef.,more
usual.. AnEnglish mess would not well know
what to do with this, nor with the vegetables
which may accompany' it ; which, at any
rate, can probably be purchasable at a low.
price. TheFrenchman makes a pot !au feu'
out of his beef or mutton—a dish which .the
greatest epicure would eati,iiitlmireastire.
Here is how he would do ft4:40;1! he.would
make the pot /mine, tThlcb brae most Tee-

'There must be an Iron satteepai oyl iii;
and this must be kept clean mid brightat alit
times. The Frenchman tacks up his cuffs,
and puts a gallon of water into his iron sauce-
pan or pot. He takes his four or five pounds
of beef—whether ot.r tite.bt4tiock, or-the shin,
-or the thick part Of the leg—and cuts it up
into small pieces. Be adds three teaspoone-
fill of salt and one of pepper. He throws in
four middle.sized onions, four leeks cut' into
pieces, two carrots, also cut into inch-lengths,
two good-sized sliced turnips, one burnt or
roasted onion, and three cloves, if he can get
them. He puts the pot upon a fire which is
not hot, and, when beginning. to scum, he
skims it, and then places the pet on one side
of the Ere, where there still will be a continu-
ous but not excessive best. Here the contents
will simmer. Now and then he will add a
very little cold water, which makes the mix.
taro clear. After the pot has been thus kept,
almost one boil, for four hours, the cook will
put a few slices of bread into a tureen, or
whatever vessel there may be to receive it,
and pours the broth, with some of the vegeta-
bles, over. The meat is pat on a separate
dish, and 'the vegetables amalgamated to' a
most savory and nourishing mans upon another
dish. Here, then,-are three dishes—one of
.the beat soups in the world, equal to the Jul-
lien ; splendid bouilli, with all the =mole of

Ephrata Mountain Sprincs.
Correapoudeuee of The Flew(

EPHRATA; July 22, 1881

Letter from "Harvey Birch."
(Correepondenoe of The Press.]

WASIDNOTON, July 23, 1861.
The remarkable unanimity which character-

ized the passage of Mr. Crittenden's resolu-
tions yesterday is an inspiring evidence of the
loyalty of the present Cbngress, and a complete
refutation of the oft-repeated charge that this
war is intended for coercion, subjugation, and
the enfranchisement of the slavesin the South-
ern States. Thisfalse assertion has had a pow-
erful effect in preventing the development of
Union feeling in tome of the border slave
States, and it has been used to the great pre-
judice of the Union cause in Kentucky. I
have now before me a copy of the Louisville
Courier of Friday last, which Most unscrupu-
lous paper charges that, immediately after
taking the oath to Support the Constitution of
the United States, President Lincoln began
preparitions looking to the employment of
force against the Confederate States; *and, re-
gardless of the provisions of the Constitution,
the interests of the country, and his obliga-
tions to humanity, he has succeeded in inauga-
rating,, and is now engaged in prosecuting, a,
war intended to deprive ten millions offreemen
of the:right to govern themselves, and which,
if successful, will destroy, at once and forever,
the Government established by our fathers. .1
might quote other assertions equally reckless
from the Courier, but I wish to contrast this
emanation from an irresponsible sourcefor
the paper has no names or proprietors or edi-
tors attached to it--With the opinions of the
wise, patriotic, and venerable Mr. Crittenden,
who possesses so frilly the confidence of the

.peoV of 'Kentucky. The resolution report-
Dar itiliii•hat-Friday, and adopted with but
two lase nting vote's; thoseof Mr.' Mullett; of
'Kentucky, and Mr. Redd, of.Mhisouri, declare
"that the present deplorable civil war, has
been forced upon the country by the Die.
unionists of the Southern-States,now inre-
volt against the constitutional overnment,
and in arms around the capital; ttifit, lapis
national emergency, Congress, banishing
feelings- of Mere passion or resentment; will
recollect :Only its duty to the whole country ;

that thil war is not waged ontheir part in any
spirit of oppression, .nor for the purpose of
cow/peat or subjugation; nor purposeof over-

;throwing ‘or interfering with therights or es-
tablielied institutions of those States, but to
defend and maintain the supremacy of the Con-
stitntiOn, • and to preserve the Union with all
Its dlgnity,,equality, and rights of the several
States unimpaired ; and that as soon as these
'objects are 'accomplished, the war ought to
cease."

Among those who are most sensibly affected by
the, war, are the proprietors of Bummer Resorts.
Many of their natal patrons are now anedeining the
Government, and maintaining the Union and the
supremacy of the isms, and those who are left at
home, for the most part, feel that retrenchosent,
if not in all cases a neoessity, to a patriotic duty.
While they are willing to Contribute " miiliooefor
defence," if need be, they are not dispoted to
lavish money either for pleasure or recreation.

AmOng ourPennsylvanlaresorte, so far as I have
been:ablero learn, this is enjoying its full propor-
tion of patronage, theprincipal deficit being found
in •the absence of the customary liattlmcre cle-
ment; although there are several gentlemen and
gentlewomen here from that oily, (all Union In
sentiment, to a man,) and several others have en-
gaged rooms for the first of August. The ocanpany
thus iaihite noCrectOlsod a hundred, against three
handred "it 'Um oor!eaponding diste last year.

fisiiacal;eady "described the oharacteristios of
the Aiwa, needakot enlarge upon them, now more
than to say that In all that constitutes Ephrata
Mountain *Springs and their environs one cf tt•
Moat °heisting spots in this garden county (Lan-
caster) of the 'Keystone. State, it is as attractive
and beautiful as ever': ''lndeed, I have never seen
the -saturnei iiwie 'of Iliti.niagaifiaent oonnorima,
presented from the';'''.eoWer," quite seluxuriant as
it now appears, probably because my visits here
have generally bean' later in the season. 'The
crops, bath thoie already gathered, and those still
maturing for the siohle and the scythe, have been
rarely if aver extolled In their abundance. After
all, in these times of turmoil and national ',arra*,
10)10144ns of pesos the-country ploiente ! - And
thalc,l,Whitletrzons God in Naturs tericiies thorie
who have a taste quietly to worship at herahrlne!

The terms of this resolution aro plainly andunmistakably the truth, and, in their simple
dignityandforce, form a remarkable contrast
to the indiscreet asseverations of the partisan
Courier, which can be rebutted •by a plain
array of facts. The Courier atiarges 'that.ldr.
Lincoln inaugurated and is now prosectiting
the war. Mr. Crittenden assertsthat the war
was Rimed upon the country,,,by the reyoltod
.Disunionista ,of; the Southern States. The
Courier avers that -the war,, iflu9cerelfal, will
destroy the Governmentlwhile Mr,,CClttefulea.
says it is intended only to maintain. the oOn.
siltation_ and preserve the Union with the
rightsiof till States unimpaired. The Weight
of character possessed by Mr. Crittenden wilt.
of itself overbalance the ineffably disgusting
tirades of the .Ccnirier, althorigh their shallow
trickery can deceiveno one who is even par-
tially informed of the progress of recent and
current events. But it is by. ,means of such
misrepresentation and unblushing mendacity
that those who follow the desperate fortunes
of Breckinridge and MagofEn hope to main-
tain . position and blind the perceptions of
their deluded followers. When I wished, the
other day, that the sentiments of Mr. Crit-
tenden's reseletion could be sown broadcast
over the South with the advance 'of our
armies, I was not prepared to congratulate
the country upon its reflecting the unanimous
opinion of the representative branch of Con-
gress, for I do not regard the infinitesimally
small opposition of Burnett and Reid as wor-
thy of anything beyond a passing notice. It
seems to me that if there has been a single in-
cident to-cheer.Mr. Lincoln in his arduous du-
ties more encouraging to him than the spon-
taneous uprising of the North in defence of
the imperilled Union, it certainly mast be the
complete endorsement of his policy and mo-
tives, which has boon accorded by Mr. Crit-
tenden. If the terms of his resolution can
be cavilled at by any body except such. mad
partisans as Mr. Bun:lett, ilmnst be after shut-
ting his eyes to the plainest facts, and draw-
WhBalingst uptigple.dedrictions from the

Rnnth'lmo*, that thewar is not a contest ror- oabju-
gation, and that it is waged simply for the re-
assertion of the rightii 171116 b ills -certain to
lose under the influence of Secession; and

the meat reduced to a nutritive jelly; and a
melaige of, vegetables, wholesome and appe-
tising. If you have not all the vegetables here
named, substitute those which you have.
Turnip•tops, green and crisp, make a good
addition; so would a pint or two of peas,
(green or -field,) and the ordinary bean, It
French beans are not to be*had.. If the roast-
edoulon be left out, the soup not only loses a
-.certain mellow flavor; but the color will be
:Whitt; instead of the color of .prime madeira.
By way, a glass of that wine, or of sherry,
Improves the flavor of the soup, but It should
nOtbe thrown in until it is ready for the com-pany, and they for it.

Thisisthe fathom; pet au feu. Some peo-

Before breakfast Ibis morning I ascended the
observatory, an easy twenty minutes walk from
the hotel, and looked out over that immense basin,
embracing an area of more than'two- thousand
agnate` miles, bathed in the" morning sunlight,
ender an atmosphere as °leer as crystal. Mountain
ranges.twenty, thin*, fifty, and seventy mike dis-
tant,' Were easily distinguished, and the spireeand
more prominent building's in the city of Lancaster
Were dearly defined to the naked eye

there will be a magic change in opinions.
throughout the Confederate States. For this
reason the passage of Mr. Crittenden's reso-
lution is a subject of national congrablation,
and I hope it will be attended with all the
good effects which I have anticipated.

The unexpected reverse which befell our
troops on Sunday night, occurring, as it did,
in the very lap of victory, after they bad
covered themselves with glory, throughout the
day, continues to be the theme of general con-
versation and comment. It will delay, but
cannot prevent, the success of the "Union
cause. Indeed, it may be regarded as a provi-
dential interposition to warn certain poli-
ticians, civilians, and editors of the impro-
priety-and danger ofinterfering with the plans
of the. Comreander.in-Chief, andendeavoring
to precipitate action before all the necessary
arrangements are made. I have seen persons
who were eye-witnesses of the whole of Sun-
day's evolutions, ani they assure me that the
teamsters and curious spectators.were the first
to create confusion. and disarrange the solid
ranks of our friends. This should lead to the
determination to issue no more pattse-s within
the lines. Indeed, no one should 'be permit-
ted to cross the."Potomac unless -prepared to,
fall into the ranks as a soldier and take his part-
in the danger. Newspaper -fame is cheaply
won by accounts ofbeing-presentonthe battle-
field, attending to the ,wants., of volunteers,
and offering services as atds, butthe prescience
of Gen. Scott has provided' every requisite
accommodation for hiritfoliiii,-itlid-camp.fol.
lowers, hewever laudable their intentions may
be, always embarrass the movements of an
army, and are the most panic-stricken in a
stampede. When the army of the Potomac
shall be reconstructed, and Gen. McClellan
assumes the command, I hope to see an entire
change, or, rither, an entire discontinuance
of the pass system. It is full of evil, and
'withouta single redeemingbenefit. No man
who is` governedby mere feelings of curiosity,
has any business within the entrenchments,
and he who has 'no business there will- most
asimretily be .in the way, and a hindrance in
time of action. }DAVEY Briton.

ple add celery and potatoes; some throw in
tomatoes, which are a valuable addition.
Sweet herbs, chopped small, add to the flavor.
The animal part or this dish may be beef,
mutton, venison...ln:ly fresh meat served out
to the soldiers, as circumstancPs permit. The
French cook this great ;dish of theirs in an
earthen pipkin, with a close-fitting .11d, and a
handle at oach aide. This pipkin is rotund
in the middle, and narrows down towards the
bottom. It is fire-proof. Thereare justsuch
pipkin to be found In any cbinst4ire shop in
any village. The American pipkin has three
Or four short stumps of feet, and rude easily
on a stove, or on the corner of the fire. Slow
cooking makes the dish what it is, and these
Pipktus BO justfit'for it. TheFrenctt'peasant
has little more than one meal a day, bat this
ikthe pot aufeu, and capital it is: ' Even when
there is no meat, which oftenis the case among
the laboring classes in France, the vegetables
alone, dressed in this way, make a good
dish.

, Your readers are aware that the " Springs "this
season are in new hands. I oonid not helpleeling
sad, cn the evening of my arrival, at seeing the
vacant phice at the head of the table, which bad
been habitually occupied by Mr. Konigmaoher.
Re was always much respected by his visitors, and
esteemed as a host, for his coniteicits-and gimlet
manner, no leis than for his willingness and ability
to entedain, by imparting his intimate historio
knowledge of this interesting locality. Es was
one of the most energetic, useful, and worthy men
in the State.. Re died at Lancaster, laet-April,
and new sleeps with his fathers in the old burying
'ground. of the Seventh-day Baptiste—near the
place of his life-long residenoe—in cloae proximity
to the honored tomb of the Rev. Peter Miller and
other prominent members of that once flourishing
but nowalmost extinct religions society

Mr. Ronigmeolter is encoeeded in the pronrie.
lOrsbip of his house by his relative, and former
assistant; Mr. 6 0. Ellaymaker, .. who has so
thoroughly shown himself equal to the position he
has assumed, that while be retains it, " Ephrata
Mountain Springs " is certain to rank among our
first-91am Waterlog pistons. • •

Dario% the two 'dais of my sojoitwhere, the
weeds!i has beenliliiktful, the atmosphere dry,
and eopore that a mountain stroll, with its dual
benefits' of mumotoe• (Mercies and inoreaused re;
spiration, is, literally, re•ereative. The resources
for pleatant and beelthfil amusements are'varied
and abundant. -• ORAYBIIARD:

During the Peninsular war, from 1808 to
1814; the standing dish of the British army
was the Irish stew. Tho Spaniard cooks as
well as the Frenchman, and his Olio Podrido,
which excellent Sancho Panza was so fond of,
would be acceptable In a palace—Provided
the abominable garlick were left out. During
the prolonged campaign, almost every. officer
and commhsaariat desk had a Spanish or Per.
tugnese attendant—a roguish, ragged ne'er-
do-well, who was reasonably honest, and,
above all, could cook. He was expected to
act at once as groom and cook, and no one
was eligible for the office who could not make
an Irish stew. It Pedro were asked 4g Whit's
for dinner today 1" thereply, nine times out
of ten, would be, ccOirish-too, senor."

Before mentioning how Pedro would make
his dish, we shall give Soyer's receipt, which
is very simple. He says :.

et Take about two
pounds of scrag Si neck of mutton, divide it
into ten pieces and' ley ,them on the'stew-plum;
cut eight large potatoes. and four onions
slices, seaaen!ng7wlttr-one- ,teaapoonfril and,aI half-of iiiity.sPtroe'M salt; . cover all
with water; guit it' into. a slow oven for two
hours, thear.atir.dt . and dlsh.up in
de op dishes: lf you add a . little more water

the,:coMmencement, you can take out,
whenhalf done, a nice sop of both. A gallon

• Tisk Astir Woalt IN Nat! ENGLAINZ4r--Tbla•
peat is rapidl,v, devouring the crops in Bomenes4,
Taunton, Coniten, and Fall. River Of 'ex-
pedients devised to arrest them, the Fall Rive.
/Yaws says:

"In Taunton, Mr. Leonard hu fortified;Afino
grain field of his against them, by sprinkling the
outer edge thereof with lime and tar. • A gentle;
man in New-Bedford Estes that he has fonnd'harit
wood sprinkled dry on the'ground infeitid
by them, to work their immediate destruitioki;

, beveral gentlemen in this otty made experiments
.yesterday, with,• a greet variety of agouti tonally
destrnotive of inseots. Lime beano apperenteffeot
open them: nor; indeed, ammonia: 'A Strong solo
Um of tobiosewas ip'Tinkled over them, and'they
Were instantlyparilyted 'by its effeots. Coal-tar
has no other advantage than that of adhering .to
their bodies, and orippling, to some extent Molt.
movements"

Haw'. Damicn, of St. Louis, has alrbady
?tiled cannon, of the ten or fifteen or-ileresOrtbeSineernment.

The Battle Near Manassas.

For The Prete.]
• From what we can learnafter many inqui-

riee and as close scrutiny as possible, under
the circumstances, of our' sources- of infor-
mation; the battle near Manassas Junction was
one which history will be proud to record as
an = evidence ofthe energy- and spirit -with
which the chappions.of civic government and.
of 'our republican institutions meet those who
oppose them in arms. We . accept the
achievements of Sunday as evidence of. how
,heroes can contend against masked traitors in
our capital, worming their.serpenthie way into
the - secret councils of tho. nation, or plying
their beet efforts unmasked in' the open halls
of legislation or in banded legione two to their
one in.deadly conflict behind masked batteries
in. the field. , •

-

Those of our brave troops who were in last
Siindayre 'contest and -returned safe home,
ifwill stand a tip-toe when theday is named I"
Of their opponents, with equal emphasis it
May be said, one more such triumph and they
are ruined. Of,the conduct and general bra-
very exhibited by our column Incarrying con-
cealed battery.after battery, .at times at the
point of. the bayonet, until they were met by
the.4inemy'S torrent of reinforcements, appear
tohave been equalled onlyby their innumera-
ble; and prodigious feats of individual prow-
ess. That they bore themselves 'in- a man-

e ner that shall make traitors henceforth be-
ware of them must be clear to all of_ all sides.

From the conjunction of incidental events
favorable to the rebels, too numerous to.have,
been wholly fortuitous, as especially in-
stanced in the arrival of reinforcements • front
Manassas Gap not only, but from the direc-
tion of Winchester, it is most palpably evi-
dent that they , were apprized minutely before-
Aaidof both the movements and intentions of
the leaden., of our troops. And- that this in-
formation was flirnished by sympathetic trai-
tors hovering' like bats, or ill-omened birds,
in,our Capital ;flashing forth their insolence
b.,the very balls of Congress, or fattening,even yet, at the public crib in each of the
departments of.state, cannot for one moment
he doubted by any sane man. Bow long is
this • anomalous condition of things to con-
tinue at Washington ?

And after the bloody baptism of oar North-
dni soldiers on last Sunday, how long are the
Advocates of treason, and the friends of incen-
diaries, all over ourand, to be allowed, not
only in secret conclave, but openly, to. ply
their misdirected energies in behalf of 'what is
claimed as the property of slave-holding, tral:
tors 1-

Alter.the blood of our soldiers of the North
htui been poured forth like the torrents • at
spring-tide, bow long, shallthe , advocates of
incendiarism here, thriugh'iti"inyrmidons of
the corrupt portion's of theitriiiii of the North,
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Two CENTS.
shed baleful tears over the possible inconve-
nience to Southern slave-hOlderif fivin occa-
sional escape of their slaves I While 'North-
ern claims amounting to millions are helpsre-
pudiated all over the South, and .while pro-
perty here is everywheresoing toruin as con-
sequences of this imbroglio; • and while
patriotic,citizens here, both rich and poor,
are lavishing of what they possess,almost in-
credible sums to succor the. Government in
the throes or this intense struggle for its ex-
istence, imperilled.by a causeless, vile revolt
—how long. shall a large pary, scattered heroand there among us, be permitted to Jeer at
their 'endeavers, and to howl'atthe danger of
the loss of a few slaves, by the very "villains
who have inaugurated the .ridn through which
we now wade 1... We. pause for a reply.

A Poem'of aim Browning.
_

Mrs: Browning's last letter to ne enoioded• two
little poems; one of which we print this week, and
shall gigs .the other next. The lint is in allusion
to Vlotor— Emanuel's' gift or a A etklsoe to the
'daughter of Garibaldi: The oecond• is " A View
moil the Apusan-Clautpagna.”. These twopuma,
not at all her.bpst,or,tnost obireeteristio, will tiara
a speolalinteresteto 't!er' friends as being probably
her lest..'nerinam'e.andAitemory will be undying
in the annals, of Anglishliteqaturp.—Erlitors N.

Indepencteit. j, ,

THE krsihi GIFT.
aMinl4l6,

nr A1148.4-atIZA337H:II/121111T Baowituio

Teresa, 'eh; Teresita ! •
Now what bee the messenger brought her,
Oar Garibildi's **minis' daughter,

Tomah. luirstop short in her singing V
Will iilheinoppoduuppre repeat is
Vemse from-Abet hymikotostrrherol, -

Bettini.the stools 'of,nrringytg?
Breah-aff.the long where thetea role 7

Ab,aeresita!

A young thing, mark, If Terms. • .
Her eyes hors eaughtlre,to .be airolt,ln":

Thatnecklace of jewelsfrom Turin, •
Tul blind:theltregent toms men le;

Eat still she remeptpankto raise a „....
Shy look to her filliitaNtt,,Unotit,'

*** " Could fib's ifisifett tie well Abitiaitliriales;
Yet west ench-a Jame.at her, throattt - •

Decide lotypreas."

Teresa, ah, Teisaftai
Hie iliht.hand,bisf-Tiiated on her head.

Aoseptft,:mydfaugh,ter,l_,' he raid,
'. Aye, *ear it.„tinkehild.of thy mother,

Then eine,'till all their feet, a
. erloOreezereifiloblet andfreer !.

ILlng.l7foter44q.,llnrgtiltltaanother,•Bat verily' nafifireaftra arcChild, Tiredter*:

0•E N E W S.

Tart Oiore.—Our exchanges throughout
the tltat give ths'Anost flattering accounts of thecrops. j'Alt through Pannsylvania.the wheat crop
is more than an average one,has" been har
;vested hi glihlOokidltion. The eisay, although not

,hissiv:4lkof, ap.haticzally good quality:...Thooorn
lie.somewhat backward, bitt,they

look .well; and the recent general showers, will" ih-
se/el good prodnot.. With the exception offritikCthere:Willbein Pennsylvania more than' an aver,'
age crop thiryesr..:
•44.ay.X.tuam Bylrinny.—The Hamil-arr

.ton T4mer,relites that a child named Daly, only
three, yearsof age, died at the house of its guar-
dians, on West avenue, a few dais mime, from the
effects of whisky. It appears that a couple of
ehildren got a bottle of whisky, and drank some
ont, of:it. The deoessed was stupefied •bthe
litine4 and fell into a deep sleep, from- which-:it
was *wizened with~difficulty. Medical. aid waso'alled in, but the poison had done its work, and,
the child soon died. '

linsdnfroza awn Tin BLOCKADE. The
editor ofthe Cincinnati Gazettf le perfec tly jubi-
lant at the effect the blockade of the Mississippi
has hid. upon Musquitoica. The- editor sale the
"cool epell' may have lied ita effect-inproducing
this happy,atate of affairs, but ,we helieve
we are indebted to the stoppage of steamboat con-
nection between' Cincinnati and New Orleans
for no inconsiderable amount of it. Mosquitoes
are &moos the most unbearable of Southern hum-
bugs'

"Trinzia.s. TEMPEST nf Bierrt.—A severe
tempest, accompanied by thunder and lightning,
passed over Wiscaesat and Damarisootta on Friday
evening, about 7+ o'clock- At Wienasset the fore-
maet.of-the ship Somerset, belonging _to Ospt. it
A._ Tucker, was struck by lightning, and the
damage was about $3OO. .At Damariscotta the
schooner Lizzxs, a Boston packet, bad her fore-
meet deatroyed by the same agency. The thunder
and lightning was perfeotlyterrifis.—Bath Tames,
22€1., • .

TEE VMS ON TUE CONSTITIITION.—The flia-
,---4.---I.Tatarrayh.. of the 12th, learns from a
'3ozreePond-ont athundred - counties-- have been- neara item, and a
little over 18,000 votes have been polled in tbem

is-abont-400 votes ahead. The
result.is oonaldered doubtful, though probably the
Constitution has been ratified by a very small
vote.

WATER. roe .11OR9E8.- -French hOrse doctors
have discovered tbat a horse osn live longer with-
out solid food than without water. Re can llve
twenty-five days without the former, and but five
without the latter, though eating solid food. A
horse; which had been deprived of water for three
days, drank eleven gallons in the space of three
minutes.

JEST. Davis UNPOPULAR AT OAXLAND, VA.—
A letter addressed to a Cliocinnati paper from
Oaklaed;dated July 18th, 1861, contains the fol-
lowing: "Oakland is the place where Jeff Davis
epentlast summer, and the landlord of the hotel
told me that Jeff owes him $240 for his board, and
he couldn't get one oent of. it. The landlord is a
poor man with a large family. It-was about as
mean's oaper in Jeff; aspheiling a wastiwOrnin."

.NOVEL EXPERIXXOX.7,--A young man named
Hunter, living some six miio,l east ot Polk_City,,on
theprairie, where trees`and fences-were wanting,
was the other day placed ini rather trying poei-
Cod:. A large swarm of bees, soaking a resting
place; settled Upon his person,completely oovering
his legs and:body In this condition he walked to
the house; some 100 rods distant, where, obtaining
a box, the bees were ettooessfully hived, without
Noting Motnea..Teurnal.

A itirstewsoTA boy, at Manaaaaa, was rushed
upon .by , four oolored soldiere-r fall-blooded Afri-
oans;three were shot by Zottaves, the fourth at-
tempted to pin Dim to theground with hie bayonet,
which he parried, which gave a slight wooed upon
his thigh, and rukinto the ground its whole length,
and, before be could extricate it, the boy shot him
through the body, which was so near that the blase
of the gun sot his clothes on fire.

Gov. Prox_Ess, ofSouth Carolina, has issued
a proclamation convening the State.Legislature on
the first Wednesday in` November next, for the
purl*e ofchoosing eleotors for President and Vice
President; and two Senator. in Congress... Re has
'sled lasuedwrits of election for members of Con-
gressfroin the several distriots, the eleotlon to be
held on the same day.

Hieirr Fitosx.—A gentlemanwho came
'over the line of the Detroit and Milwaukee Rail-
way reports that there was a heavy white frost in
the Country. on. Wednesday night. It is feared
that much injury has,been done to the crops by
such unieasonable weather as we have had for the
past day or two.

TUE new ateam-aloopabeing aonatructed at
the DrOoklyn navy yard are progressing rapidly.
The one in the western ship-house le the furthest
advanced, and will soon look ship shape. They
will both be larger than the Iroquois, and be
equally good, it Issold

NAVAL.-The United States sloop-of-war
Port6houth, Com. Calhoun; arrtvei atSt. Helena
Mayl.B; from Loando, and Failed again on the 25th
for the- same • port. The United States steamer
Laneaster was at Honolulu June 8, from Psalms,
to lan far San Francisco soon.

,A.I Ts.rsoinnt.—Among the Confederate
pitietlnitia at Beitrly; Vet , is mild to be _the Rev.
Mi. !Atkinson; president of Hampton College,
Penne William county. He was captain in a oom-
panyi in Pegram's command.

Tn STAR-SPANGLED BANNER FULLY REIME-
-I,IIIIIIID BECIZIIIIIA.-4. Baltimore paper men
Ilene, fifteen of the family of ;Francis S. Key, the
anthor.of the Star Spangled Banner, who are now
lightlngthebattlea of the Southern rebels
'l3Sfoenrsa,GSAMULL 11cDOWELL Was pro-

thottici to be a msjor-general on the same rank
with General MoOlellan; It is proper to state that
Gen.ral- McDowell never gave any order for the
retreat from the field —World. •

Thirs Charleston folks are trying to prepare
rasetiines for blowing the blockading ships Into
the latr. That won .1 be a summary plan of
" ratsingthe blockade:".

. . Rrionns, one of the editors of the
Itlehmond'Xiipuirer, and husband of Mrs. AIMS
Cora Moiratt, was stopping at the i3penner House,
Cinoinnati,'on Monday.
• Tux Biolaraoirsrs in an of the blockaded
por6 ars ambitious of going extensively into the
infeinal machine • line. Seseaston itself is one of
the molt infernal machines ever inverved:

•

TIIX, pewder-mill at St. George, Mo., whichwas;blown up last summer, has been rebuilt, and
will soon be in operation again to meet the de.
mends of the war. •

,tnis United States frigate Congress, L. M..o.oldsboronah, sod 'United States .118g-steamer
Puldsti,: W. B. Macomb. were at Montevideo,
June 4th, all well. • •

Tux Hos. Joanne. W. Jrwrrr, late Oen-
gra/incise from , Kentuoky, departed this life at
Shelbyville, on Saturday last, in the fortpninth:year of his age.

Mati:BLitti GEISSLY committed suicide on
thellbth ink , near Galena, 11l , because her hus-
band had gone to the ware,

MULEs NOR rut ACCT.—Largo numbers of
mules pass Nast daily ftom Kentucky, where they'
were perehseeck for the nee of the army.
~ff‘zeaxtrsozasstr REPORT Of the Officers or-

'dared to select vessels for biookading and. chasing
PliTateers will be sent to the Navy'Departmont th ismeroba:nt-chip builders are now
satiortie•'craft for the curio's, and it Is thought
fifty:may arson be ready for sea.

WIGPALL.
I don't mean to say
(Said' Quip.' 'tether day)

I wish Mr. Wigfall, the traitor, were dead ;

But then I believe
Nobody would grisve

If the fall of his wig were affirmed of his load.

Ely VrtSs.
THURSDAY, AMY 26, 1861.

SUMMER RESORTS.
gEA BATHING, OAPS ISL.AND, OAPE
0,) NAL 14. J.—DELAWARE HOUSE la now open
for the Stowe. Ternis._s3 ler_weeh.

1113-11` JA MES WI RAY..Proprietor.

SEA BATHING, •BRIG ANTINg BOMB;
BRIGANTINE ft Ii:ACE,N. J.

Now open for the season. The Bathing. Fishing,
Guanine, and Yachting being very entienOriBoete will gkralt guests at the inlet on arrival of

Board per week U. P. 0. Address Atlantic
City. H. D. 81C1T8....

isS-Pm Proprietor.

WIIITE HOIIBE,
Loiter end orbtesseoliusirrTs Avenue,

ATLANTIC! CITY.
This halm is located inuotwiintely sri on the Beach. and

preeents every sooommodnunn for clam
Terms moderato. WILLIAM ILITII-101JISE,

• Je36-Sm Proprietor.

QBA-BATHING, SAILING, AND PURI-
'', INO,

ATLANTIC ROLIISE,
WATCH HILL.

Near gtonington, Conn.This oelebruted watering-plum Hotel, where the&ciliates for Rattans, veiling. Fishing, and the enjoy-
ment of the best quality of sea foot, ere superior to
any otter in the United States, will be °wetted on the
30th of June,lBlll. - - U. a. erisricEß.

Proprietor. ,

“.H E ALLIAMBRA,” ATLANTICTOiTY N.1.•
A ItPLENDID,NEVir HOMPE,

SLY. Corner o Atlantic end Maesaohusetts Avenues,
Plow open for the reception of Boarders.
The Rooms and Table of "'1 HE ALHAMBRA" are

ansurpassed byany on the Island.There le a imaolosa Ice Cream and Refreshment Sa-
loon attached to the House. Terms Moderate.

C. DUBOIS & H. J. YOUNG,
jell-!m ' Proprietors,

EDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY.
N. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, 0a the left,

beyond the depot. The House is now open for Board-
ers sad Tnincent Viintors. end offers sooononodstions
equal to any Hotel in Atlanta° City. Cluirtamoderste.
Chlktren and servants half prise.
lIT Parttes•ahould keep their Nate imp/ theliars

Errive la frost of the hotel.

CONG./a-SS HALL,
ATLANTICCITY. N. J.

This spacious }rouse, situated at 'Atlantic Car, willtobe opened The 2ftb, June. with every acoompiodetionvisitors. House fronts the beech 170feet. (iv or
a splendid view of the ocean. end is near the Fish ng
and Smiles point. No, pains will be spared to meagre
the comfortand 00111V,13161108 Of.ptitsta.

jeSIA-tsel ' THOIIII.A6*(3. GARRETT.

LIGHT HOWIE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
: CITY.the teams; Hoagie to the West part ofthe

Wish, isarmor foittkelj nitolodeATE:
NO LIQUORS ON THE PRIMMER.

JONAH WOOTTON.
Proprietor.

SEASIDE LIOUSIC, ATLANTIC 'CITY,
N. J.

BY -DAVID SCATTERGOOD.
A NEW PRIvATE BOA ftoING-HOUSE. beauti-

fully 'Masted at the loot of Peunerylvaais Avenue
Now open for visitors for the Ileum. , lel4-Sra

E A BATHING. —" The Clarendon,"
formerly \quints Rouse.) VlRGltilk AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, lanow open for the weoommodatioe
of Bowden!. 'lbis House- la masted iounedisteiy oq
the Besot', and from every roore_atfords a fine view of
the see. ( 1e21.2m) . zusza JENKINS, M. D.

rrAMMANY HOUSE, *NORTH ()ARO-
LINA AVENUE, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC

CITY.
The enbeoriber takes pleasure in informing his former

citrons end the pnb'io that he hes reopened the above
11°1'18.11'bn,, he wilt be happy to plerure all who may
favor hire with a °all.

Joh{ tim ELIAS CLEAVER. Proprietor.

VirAI3I3INOTON HOUISE,, ATLANTIC
• Iv 3.—This Noise fronts the Barit end

hos the finest Bathing Ground on the Beaoh. Board per
week ell SO. Bethint Dresses included for weeklybosr~ers only. Board per day. .1.60. tilugto MOOlll 50
seats. JOHII RTEIBBRAM. •

JesMsm Ps opnetor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N J.

This comfortable and convenient new house. looated
on Keats°lcy avenue.opposite the SurfRouse, has been
fitted np 10T VISItOrs . & P

this a
FP . (UIGLEY, Proprietors.

N. B.—Monies end Cerringea to Hire. jeSt-fm

CENTRAL HOURS,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.
The above new house is open for Boarders. Rooms

equal to anon the beach, well ventilated . high oett-
tag.. rvents attentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bath inggrounds.

FRANKLIN HOCrSE, ATIA/sTIO OITY,
BY MARY MAGUIRE.

This Rouse fronts the surf, and possesses the finest
;lathing Grounds on the beech. Boarding 18.60 per
week ; 81.60 per day. elaall MOM 60 oenta.

Bathing Dresses molodedi for weekly boarders only.
14224• 2m

CONSTITUTIONAL 11010E,

BA
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

(OJAMppositES /.
e the NaRB,tionai,)

(oral Old globe.)
Proprietor.

sGr The ehoioest brands of btsuors end Cisers to be
found on the island. )ell-2m

fIOLUMBIA Hol7Bg, , Atlantic Oity,
N.3.' EDWASYYMOYLE:Pidgwietor.

This House is in the immediate wleinity of the Surf
11011141, and within halts- square of the beat Bathing
Grounds on the beaoh. The proprietor will use every,
effort to make hie guests comfortable. Terms reason-
able. 1e24.2m

TAli• HOTEL,. • '

BAMUI t. •
LANTIVBI'.ADAMS, rropnetor.

Alt*, Carnssesto hire.
ter ,Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable

ms. je24-2m

SEA-BATHING.-NATIONAL H ALL,
CM'S lawarn. Gape May. N. J.—The proynetor of

the above-named finely boated establishment would
reopeottally informthe thoasandsidk'Gnests that have
heretofore visited .tim house, that. order to meet the

• pressure of the time.l 3 ipta has, for' t e present wawa,
KEDUCED lila GEE- for Boarders to EMELT
DOLLARS PER W IL Children.' under 12.years el
ageand servants half price.,ISuperior sooonmodattons;
aampleroom for 700 persons. - • -

Refers to J. Van Con • 343-aroh street, Philadelphia.
eel -4m AANO • 6-I_RREPEON..Proprietor.

WHITS SULPHUR -..Atiff" ORALY-
• V 13NATR SPRINGS,

DOUBLING. til/sPt .

These Springs are in Cumberlandoquntyt Pm. thirty

I.tles weat of Harrabnrg. IA the Cumberland ;Vane,'
aitroart,and are nowopen for thereoepttonot vigitors.

sod from five to eigtt dolians,aooordmp to mum
rooure yourthroughtkikets at the Pennsylvania Rail-

road 0f506, at a reduced prioa 14 through. .
Call on B. 8. Janney, Jr.,& Co., 606 Market street,

for information, cards. tco.COYLE, MIL, & AE.tainUt.Proorietorg.j.30-2m'.

HOWLANDiti HOVEL.-
SEA BA.THING. LONG BRANOI, N. J.

Who mteoriber epen hie hotel for the
RECEIPT/ON OF VISITOR/3

on Wards/. Jane Z.
mrlll-tm H. HOWLAND.Proprietor.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Gape lsland, N. J.
The oetebcnted honsewill be-opened tor the re-

ception ofguests on Junegg,
Thesituatton ofthis' house is one of the mostbeentd-

won the wand, eenne,...,elanr an unobstrnoted view of
the ooean.

A band qf mtudo hag been engaged exclasivelir for
this houseror tee sesame.

A large number of bath hotness are'eouneoted wlyt
the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the presnie es.

Appliantiorui for rooms or other earth:piers will meet
with prompt attention byaddreasing the subscriber.

JAS. it. LAIRD, Proprietor.
, Cape Weed. N. J.

CREt3BON EIPRINOB, OAMBRIA
PA.—This delightful and popular plebe of summer

resort, located directly on the line of the Pentsylvarus
Railroad, on the ZUZWIIIL of the allelbeT mountain*,
twenty-three hundredfeet above the eyp of the ocean.
will -be open for guests the 70th of 'CPI Since last
season the grounds have been greatly improved and.
beautified. rendering enema one ofthe most romantic

nd attractive igatiell in the fitit. The farnitare Lbelts thoroughly renovated. The seeker ofpleaenre.
and the suffererfrom heat or disease, will find linear'
bone here. in a first-elms !Avery Stable, =ban!
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Oaths, &0., together with the
Purest air and water, and the most Ma4MinOent =At-
tain scenery te be found in the country.

notate good' for the round trip from Philadetplua,
ii7W • from Pittaburg, 43M.Yor'further information, address

O. W. 111:11.1,111, •
J Crimson Springs. Cambria Co.. Pa..

KITTATINY HOURS, •
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

This tavonto Dime Is now open. prosientlng inaressed
attractions. for the Ileum. Boardreduced to snit the
times

Leave Xol3Mington Depot at 7 o'olook A.. M., and ar-
runt at the Gap sti o'olook P.M.

R.PERVICIB.—YrEnkiiII. Peale, Morton MoMiolumid,
011ie A. Godey. Samuel C. Bewail sad. Charles

Hooker. L. W. B bDttPAD,
je27-lm • ' Proprietor.

6ATLTING.—The trkilTED STATES
‘J HOTEL, 'ATLA.NTIO. N. J.- is' now Opisi'lor
visitors. This is the largest end but-Tarnished-Hotel
onthe Wand.and. being. oonverlient go-the.beech and-
surroundedby extensive end well 'Wind grounds. is a
destrablit House for /4111iliell. It Is IlEtlted With gas
and well supplied with pure water. The • Garments
Society furnish the mimic, for, the season. •The
oars atop at the door of the ilotelfor the oinuvenoe
of guests. JAR/ShillAli.le3o-tf Propnetor,

SSA" BATHlNG}.—United Etatim Hotel,
Long Braeoh. N. J.. will open for.the reomptioe of

visitors. Jane 10, 111151 ; with the stilarKement or dining-
room. parlor, asditional rams, o..sinoe lest season.
Address B. A. SitOSIIIAKAR, Proprietor.

jr9-1m• ,;

QIIIIKER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
KI CITY, N. J., ASHLAND HOUSE, 1,

Corner, of renrurrlvanla Avenue and the Railroad:
Atlantic Avenue.

It NOV/ °PIN
For the reoeptron ofpermanent or totanal N. wrOICHL.t¢o4K4g_rah.
irat-tm JOHN

NOTICE TO BIODSRI FOR FORNISq-
-11213 MATERIALS FOR ARMY f'LOTHIIG.-

OYPICE OT A.71.1f1r CLOTIIING MID EQOIT•O3,
Corner Bowan, and Mercer arrests.:flaw Yoyth, July 13.1931. -

My advertisement of the Bth instant, for proposals jor
furnishing macadam for Army Clothing, is so modiAed
as to receive bids fdr

4654.000 yards Kersey. dark blue. (indigo wool dyed),
tert.lea. 27 matins wide. to weigh 12ounces per yard. in-
stead of767,000 yards of th e same article mottos Wide
and s2ounoea to the yard. And for ,

88,000 lads of Kersey. sky bine. ((ndiro wool-dyed.)
at inehes wjoe. to weigh, 22 ounces Pei/ lard. and 1.203.•
0(0 yards of the same article, 27 inches wide. to weigh
11 ounces per yard, instead of700,0:0 yards 0154 inches
wide. - D.*R. VitITON,
blodrt Major and gaartermaster.

BNIP 8.61AD8.
:Ilex CTWboleeaate and ~RatMl

ALFRILDII.•na../ tibIUES.
Implement an Bead 'Warehouse,

No. 868 north 4E0014D Bt.,
1718 Iv. ' Below Oaltowhill. Planut'st.

GUTTA phui.utta AXILLA biIULDB,
■ Ladies' Dress Preteotore—e sere eroteetien,

f
from RlMlnroVerigrorgity de.noi-..- it-

.lslntkiza, Ere...apd every ear r ityla memntatt oltAetloarailkiNglrrtrEt...et the Great ndie
oh r atere.llll WIEEIN UT +strat i. above T ird ,

north side. - Army slid Navy Sae's16"4"' - inirlitOltli LEY .

rip 0 T ILE L ADIS. t3::I(UMILEN!IS
at irt Inaznenes aarifioir.litlVAtiles' wad Clutdrep's Punuatuaz Store, ItichllNl •Turera *Street, isbOve Mob. •'

PUISTAtiE EVrAMPitI,.--1A -at:, 12:cc. 10
:0t..60(..., Mid D ot. STAKE* finWs tUte OW&

ExceplApi the aot. stamp. 911111.111dU tad dUi
pimat Ot DVA,DI.I' 00194

CLAKET . casks,. and. oaaea
otrinebrands of jit../ tAttlianPeruns.. •r sale In

0. strorl'

111 E WEEKLY PREM.
To Wawa' ram viii lto wit a lotkoortbots

mail (Der snout (a mivamoo.)at--IPA.tires Chroleg, " 6.00
Fns `' •• 8.10
Ten _.,1.001
Ihiooty " " " (to one address) 90.00Twenty Coofee,or over. (to Nitre= ofeweex egor(ber.) outh LT&

Fora Clubof Twenty-ono or wow, we will stroul
extra sow to tke fetter-lo et Ike Club.

Mirrostometra are resweetst to sot ow Moats for
Tim Avtivt Pam.

OLLIVORMIA.
faxedtk to* times a Months IS Tauter lb efoliff...l

Steamers,

Gen. McClellan's Military Genius.
The command of the army of the Potomac has

been transferred to Major General McClellan, who
has been summoned to Washington, his command
in 'Wanton Virginiahaving been given to General
floaenerets, who has exercised great military skill
In carrying out the orders of General McClellan in
that quarter. The correspondent of the Cinoinnati
Commarcial,who has accompanied Gen McClellan
in hie Western Virginia campaign, thee speaks of
'the military genius he has displayed :

' The admirable manner •In which this campaignwas planned and executed stamps Maker General
•MoOlellan is-i'commander of first clan military
genius.: When 'we remember thathie entire army
had Vibe enlisted and organized all zoitte, and alt
its immense train, the Innumerable petty -details of
administration, which' had to be managed by inex-
perienced men, and that thermaterzet of the army,
and most of its (Anders, were utterly inexperietoed,
and without military education—a "great many
without braina---somc of the generals without ener-
gy to exeoute,an orderand that the impossibility
of- petfeottisg the transportation and subsistence
departnients were:Serions obstacles to rapid pro-
gress, it is amazing that he ahonld so eon and so
perfeotly have -' acioomplished the great mission of
sweeping the C onfederate armies from the moan-
tale of Western Virginia

When wetake the map of the.campaign„and ob •
serve the coodpation of each succeeding position,`- •
and each subsequent movement dn. its .order, re-

..

markleg the 'objector each,.wttioh becomes appa-`.
rent after it II made, we cannot bit be struck with '
admiration:stubs beautifullfskilful game of war,
ones:which: hair jut been :played' by a master-
hand The enemy opens the game by, advancing
to Philippi: McClellan' 'suddenly 000nples Par-
kersburgi and possesses- both lines of • railroad, '
from..the river to Clarksburg and Grafton. Phi-
lippi•is unexpectedly snapped up The enemy.'
fortifies Laurel 11111 rand concentrates at flattens-
villa, Beverly; and- Ledsvitle :It is deeirable' to
take the .enemy, front and rear. A swift move-
ment to Baakhannon flanks the enemy on the left.
Another, to aJpoint under their cannon, within a
mile of,Laurel filll;oheks them enddee:ly at that
point.- :A third• rapid march finds McClellan at
RaniollPAgnelstuli k. • Masterly movement utterly
destroyathi ettemy.'at• Rich' Mountain , "Beverly - t

tID OUT/ ' -WO hb.912 Laurel in the rear, between
two po erful wings of our array. General Garnett
cannot fight; but flies to the mountains, and is -:

eaustit el the gleam laid •for him MeClellinvitcees
veMatticinsvilisaclP: Vbeat Mountate,P,ass; Morris.
movie Bences .Xsee/..and kills Garnett: The`
Ra :rase at Cheat'lttver • had already bete; ..

data by ificool.ll.n.::llliirtiiparations In the:
Kanawha rftionarere mew by,-ply ,bat some,of._the,..e Moiremim-titherewere as Impor tant as pawn --

positions 'in cliedst.'''Anytiody- by eilislluMng the'
map irMay di:coy* drew splendidly thelleene wake

.......planned and played.' Butltutdi; they et
midabls _Mountain fuses; they cannot it=lic
the proper-merit's of the expedillthe m ,- ,- •- • -

Garnett yaitily_ 'apposed his rear ;mid jegt. pr. , ',
turned' ~

,‘ The best laid sal:mines of Cilia ertism/
'aft gang &demesne and: Lander, llll9lCe7,l
the Puns Brigade, found tersy.to turn it, r.otioith- r
standing the -, impossibility, ' of;tho thing. That ..

march iwaa,equal to. some; ofKelpPion's marches,
with etkii" ten ttloarsand (heats.- -Airlohare'l beg
leave to digress in'order,to topplylan:Pethleioll to
formerlaccsoauts of ,this batonsroil- B•ar.fi- ,eall's dragocmsfrom 'Ciniinnatt,played a me
torional pert In " it—snd; 'lnd , they, almeit ' :
" played ;out" their homes • •,•• • - =

-/- r
The toßogredoifeats of'the horse were often

astonishing. ' They 'cum i‘ed 'moantail etiretresthat l' 3'

ordinarily :Would .be• damned Ampassabli' Meth. 1..F;
best Mules. The,riak to -men end:nnimetwei : r.
often of the meet hizardo'cfnature,,and the 'Jonr- 'nosy was eonstantly4iirasetitir and• extiemetYla; •"

boricus. /.: When: the dragoon/we/61dd notridethey 1
dismounted, and helped their horses along. Daring
the battle Itkiy !aro compelled -to stand.quietly'
under 'bowers ofgrape:shot, and wait for a elteme
te-ediAtige. , The. Infantry Aid the business eco cam-
pletetyl their opportunity didnot come.

_
,

rirtAarcui; AND comaccacum:
. .

• • The-Money Market. •
Praransi.vniA, July 24,sTo7-u.

At the Sicieklloatitle.day.Btate Mai rode again
to 78, and Readings tellioad ehares advanced to
38i, a portion•of•the,gain being afterwards, hoe,
ever, oonooded. Th.e transactions, apart from thoee
in Belding itirk,,wore very light.

The followlag.ire"theiittilpMents of emir the
harolay Ragroaditiiiir golhpany, for the week
ending Julytil,lB4l,Andfor the seagoa:

' • 'Tone. Tone- 6:•to
1851. reek—fea50n_.._17..798 15
Imo. Week-- Feason— —.13 22a 03

1ncrea5e.......... 746 Increase-- '4,565 11,
The Nei, - York .Evening Post, concerning

stooks and money-matters there to-diy, says :. •
The stook market responds to the more favorable

news froraWashington, and the feeling is decidedly
oheerful, and a farther advance la established.
Same stocks have recovered nearly all the deoline
of Monday, though-at the improvement there is a
free supply i &ring. and the best prizes of the
morning arianofsustained at the °lose.

There le•an advance.on the prices of last evening
of 4 per cent. in United States sixes of 1881; 1 per
cent. in United States fives of 1874; 11 per cent In
Tennessee sizes; li percent. In Missouri sizes;
11 per cent. in Pacific Mall; 1 per cent. In New

-Urairfientrab:l9per oent inBrie ; 11-per cent in
2 per cent in Reading; 2 -per dent in ERtßdt ri
Central'; 2 -per cent: in Michigan guarantied ; 11
per-cent. no Illinois Central; 11 per cent. In
Cleveland arid' Toledo; 21 per cent. in Chicago
and Rook Island.

New York Central at onetime sold at 77, against
74 on Monday The ()losing sales at 783e783.
Rock Island olotes at 4l;

There was little done in Government stooks
Thecoupon sixes of 1861 sold at 88*, while the
registered were freely supplied at 88 The Coupon
fives of 1874 sold it 80, and that bid for more,
against 79 last evening. . .

Miasouris don at 423a43 , after touchin g. 489 on
the first cell of the board. Sales of Tennesseea
were made at 431, afterwardiat 421 For Lonitd-
atlas and North Carolinas there is E good de-
mand, and prices are much better. Virginias
sold at 49/ oash, which Is also an improvement.

'Missouri sixes leaned to the Hannibal and Bt.
Joseph's Railroad recovered 4 per cent., selling
at 49. ,

The list of railroad bonds is firm, with asteady
insuiiy for-all bonds in geed cred it. 'Rrietbirds
advanced. 29 per cent:, and the unseonred bonds
soldireely at 55. Some of the first-olass mortgages
bring alarge premium. - New Jersey Central firsts
stand !highest on the list,. 106 being bid without
bringing out the stool[.

Delawaie, Lackawanna, and Western sold at 70,
which is a decline - More was offered at this figure.

Money is very. dull again, and the disturbance
in call loans has entirely /subsided- The supply is
abundant' at 's_ per cent. - The corrected accounts
of the engagement-at Manassas Junction have im-
parted -to the market, a• muoh. ,beMer feeling.
" Gilt edge ' piper ta wanted at 617 per cent.

There is "nothing -doing in foreign exchange.
Sterling iirlo72iilo7a .. ' • '

The embeoriptionlist of the fire-million loan of
sixty-day . tresamiy'notes at par footed up early
thismorniog over three millions, and it was imp-
posed that:theentlieAmount would' be teXen. be.
forelhe close ,of theday The Assistant Treasurer
did not urge the matter during 'the excitementof
yesterday;: and -the sabscriptions since Mandel
noon here pearly all been voluntarily made.

Pips6desiptiert Stock Exchange Sales,
July 34, 1861.itspOstrailrifi.E;SLATsl9.lCBll., Merchants' Exchange.

..
..

'''... •:, ..611.81rBOARD
1 Cam tram R---11a34 60 Reading R.....-18 9-16

to ' aii...-_. ___.ll2M 36 d0,......... -oath 1834
24 de:.....-. --.....112,4 50 do-- - - 113:1 ,;•

3 .do ...113M to ito -_._. 1f”s'
20 FeD011,....7.:-.... SS 50 do , :FAG Ias;
7do-......,-. 118 . 400Penne 5s Cfr.P..caals 77

North'reanaß-.
...
. :6151 / Nometown ft ON

18 di9.........:.-- ... 6341
• -2.BETWELI4 80ARD5...

20 Del Div'Ciansill... I. '37"4lll)(3)*Piihnyl Nay 66 180163
8 Cam & Axil IL 11,3411000PAO!. C&f'....salsa 78

10 do-.:--. ----..111%t1000 Lehigh Talley 6s. 90
• : T. ' DECOND WARD.

1000 Cam& Ago.B6 /883. 84 1000 A Reg Co 61 A Val., 30
1000 d0.. ..:.:: .:.:84 4 Nometown 11 My/ ON
ledd d0................... 84 , 5000 Read 11.8 a '4l als- 9i
1003 'd0'.....• .:...:.-........:..: 84 1000 d0........--. 90

' • °LOOMS; rheas -DULL.
.A. oil 886 .89

.ihd4046.
PhDs 54., nto
l'hila asK.tat off MU , 85
Phylaanew moil 96 ' 963r.
Yonr.o. iii.' . ' 77 1736
amyl lida.'7o.-, 85If 84
Read mtbeee'M 90. 91
Road'mt WM.:. 73 74 .
Penns R-7.- '....;18 UM'

Pennsrri11,-"d kit Ss Ea ..

Mos Can non -fdOritA-CLUTrd.113 11419
sea 14 69 'B2- -,- fag sax
Boh Nay Impes, 73 au
Soh fle.v.Bk.—. .5 7

. .d.ses.l.
;.h P•erd .13 14

Urt R
4095, lithirol,oLL.l6 1104

L•elt cl 91'. 49 403.4
Lett CI it. ti aop—trgi 341
Myth Pent& X
CI alt. 6a; . .56 IT

Penns ft 10E.-76 I?
Cal3llllllllR re% ' 6K
Frank & BoR.._ 35 a
sdlt..ad-ata S3—.40
VT Pails w eZd —el -6
Simms.Coates BM 9
BredaJl34 16

Phfitidelptua. Braiikets.
• • • July 24—Evening

The Floor market' is unchanged hot quiet to•
day, and a few hundred barrolit:hava been diaposed
of at about previous rates, psuloding 300 bblis or-
dinary superfine at $.l- The, Ogillo are buying in
lots, as'waited, at from thl4.llotrii.up to .$4 50 for
Northwestern superfine endLeitris $4 25,4 75 for
Western and PionsYlvania SaPerline; 75e5 75
for extra and extra family' do;und- $6.6 50 for
fancy lots, rewording to.brand,and freshness. The
receipts are, moderate. And the market 'ninnies.
RyeAtottrend,OorixXisor are not called for, and
are nanily,nominallstlioviaus quotations

Wnit.AT .„ii,goof demised for prime
lots, and '5,000 new Southern red sold
at • 1150, Inaludirtg;:eonie small lota of :white at
118.1221,.and-2,000 lice prime.Penna. do at 120a,
the litter.instille nvolinrige4,,iild Penna
is steed, tat -56:. Oorn—Receipts and 'sale, are
light, and the demand limited at 530 for prime
•Yelitiw, afloat...Oats. are lees •firm, and 4,509 bus
Penns sold Xi-294;80°dt.
"Baas There is • good inquiry for Qaeroitrou

farther.aales of..fast.,No. 1 at 228129 per ton, the
latter for a choice brand. ,,

Corral fa firmar,:and illYa small way at
fall rates . - •

Ottooluuts are In request and on the advance,
with •sales of Cuba ,Bagar at 61a6r, and Forto
Rico at 7a', on time. -

-

-

Puovisioatc-L•The • market. is. unchanged but
quiet, • and .a-small business doing.ln Port, Bacon
and Lard at previous Itaotitions. Whisky Meets
with a Steady dimind at•ll6ii for Irbil, and 16e for
drudge ; hhda:are soiree. .

Fw&L HEAR-rtto."-'=---:. Yesterday aftenieon
3111iifsr Heinj Lbiew. was dually committed by
Alderman Ogle,',lzi default of $2 000 ball, to an-
swer the ottarge.of oolleadog moneyfor theVolmo-
toot Refreshment Fond without befog anthorlsrd
so toAKI The'ioonsed oolleoted from enema Par-
ties Omit $l5O, all of wbtoh wat appropriated to
hls own use• - •

Rua OVElL—lceeterday morning, a am)

tamed Franklin Monaghan, while driving a sap
tart In Sixteentir.atreet, below Spruce, fell from
the vehicle end wee 'ran Over. He wai badly hurt.
The sufferer. was eonveysi to the. Pennsylvania
Hospital.


